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"SMILE PEG SATS"
TO BE BEAUTIFUL

I have no wonderful secret that will
change a woman who is not pretty into
a dream of beauty, and I don't think
any one else has either, yet I do know
one thing within reach of every woman
that will make her more attractive in
every way says Florence Martin, Oliver
Morogco'a charminpf 'Teg" in "Peg
O' My Heart" at the Grand Theatre
next week, Saturday, March 4.

If you will practice on your own dis-
position and with your own featurea
you may have individual beauty. Just

Charlie Chaplin Joins
New Company Again

Well, Charlie Chaplin has made an-
other jnmp with his funny little walk,
and funny face. About a year ago he
was induced to leave the Keystone peo-
ple and went to the Esaanay studios,
whore he cleaned up a neat little
$175,000 in the twelve months.

He was recently heard from headed
for New York with his brother, Sid.,
who 13 acting as his manager. It was
wondered what would happen next.

help yourself and you may be quite beauty's best "A Smile." A,

in

radiant without going to an expensive
specialist, to have our face made over.
Make your own face over. Smooth out
the enemies of beauty that bring lines
to your face by letting the inner light
of sweetness within gradually influence
your countenance.

"Perhaps you remember the old song
which began "Cheer up Mary don't
be sighing, sighing, - you look better
when your smiling, and the love light
in your eye."

That old song contains the secret of

Well, it happened day before yester-
day when Charlie and Sid put their
names to a Mutual contract whereby
Charlie is to receive a salary of $100,-00- 0

a year, a bonus of $10,000 on every
picture he makes and an interest iu
the company.

Just what branch of the Mutual
Corporation Chaplin will play with
has not been Btated, but it is pre-

sumed that he will be associated with
the Triangle Fine Arts Co. with Mack
Sennctt, the greatest . comedy direc-

tor in the business, and his company
consisting of the laugh making cele
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A Five Act feature by Geo. Seitz
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in a KEYSTONE COMEDY
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GRAND THEATRE SAT URDAY NIGHT, MARCH 4th

The Farewell Appearance the Supreme Delight

OLIVER MOROSCO. Presents

THE SUPREME SUCCESSION SUCCESSES
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With Florence Martin and a Perfect Morosco Cast

THE PLAT THAT HAS GIVEN JOY TO MILLIONS OF PLAY-

GOERS Your last opportunity to witness this doliBhtful play MAIL
ORDERS NOW Seats on sale Thnrtday at box office.

Prices $150, 51.00, 75c,
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a homely woman's ugliness, until she
appears fascinatingly pretty. A glow-
ing smile will make it. plain that a
plain girl is pretty, and nice features
plus a smile, equals a wonderful effect.
Smile Is the Secret.

A smile is not a surface affair, it
wells up from within. It needs health,
contentment, and knowledge that you
are doing the best with your life to
make it a .smile instead of a grin.

A man may "Smile and Smile," and
be a villian still, but a smile, a teal

brities, Mable Normand, "Fatty"
Raymond Hitchcock, and a

score of others..

COURT HOUSE NEWS

The jury in the Stool dnmage suit
against the Southern Pacific brought in
a verdict in favor of the plaintiff last
night awarding her damages in the sum
of $4,G00 and the attorneys for the rail-
road company immediately gave ver-
bal notice that an appeal would be tak-
en to the supreme court. This case is of
particular importance in that it is the
first one that has ever been brought
in this state under the new federal
law which was recently passed by con-
gress relative to the liability for dam-

ages of an interstate corporation for
its employes.

The federal statute provides that any
injured employe of un interstate cor-

poration or the heirs of the injured
party may bring an action for damages
if the employe was injured while in
the employ of the corporation. It has
long been the rule of the courts th.it
an employe going to or from his work
is considered to be in the actual employ
of the company. A question wns brought
up in the court as to whether or not
Oluf Olson Stool was going over to the
Turner store on a personal errand. He
came to the tool house on the morning
of the injury and left his dinner bucket
and was walking down the track when
tho work train on the side track struck
him with fatal results.

Attorney Ceorge G. Hingluim said aft-
er the verdict was rendered that it was
a foregone conclusion thnt the case
would be carried to the higher courts
regardless of the outcome for the pur-
pose of securing the interpretation of
the a of
questions involved which must bo get-- Illusionist who, with royal
tied tor future guidance. 1 ho nine
jurvmen who tho verdict were:
W.'Y. Richardson, O. I. Mcreek, Mike
Keppinger, C. K. Caiithorn. (1. E. Ber-inge-

C. A. Yergen, S. C. Picknrd, Per-
ry Moser and Bruce Fox. The plaintiff
asked damages in tho sum of $40,000.

I.udwick Jlichelson was appointed
Bushey today its administrator of

the estate of Nannie Cleaver, who died
in this county February 8 leaving per-
sonal property to tho vulun of $75 and
real worth $1,1100. The heirs are
(iertrudo Brothertou, a daughter, of

A. C. Cleaver, a son, of San Fran-
cisco; Mrs. Grace Miekolson, a daugh-
ter, of Charles B. Cleaver, n son,
of San Francisco, nnd Mrs. Edith Kane,
a daughter, of this city. .

Miss Nina of Augusta, Maine,
dieil recently leaving he restate "to af-

ford a home for two or more unm irried
women
foctories

smile, light's a woman's rye and mouth: a frown, and just means beaming
real radiance when she has a smil- - stead of sullen eyes. It is a way to

ing soul. This is what I call my beautify that is free to all, and makes
recipe for smiling soul, health, ambi-- more livliness one than the
tion and Burcncss that " statuesque perfection that gains

with the world." A smile re- - miration, but no real sympathy and
no more physical exertion than love.
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troupe of oriental necromancers, will
present "The Mysteries of India."

Tho highest salaried and most won-

derful sensation ever sent over the
Sullivan-Considin- circuit is Knr-Mi- ,

and his royal troupe of hindoos, head

GERVAIS NEWS

jMauriio Minger, sr., and i1,. M.
Klinger and family, of Salem, motored
to (ierviis Sunday,

Mrs. A. V. Stewart and children leftj
Wednesday morning for their home inj
Portland.

Miss Merle Dimick of Hubbard spent
a few days last week as the guest of
Miss Frances Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. John Si hoen and daugh-- j

fer, Mildred, of Turner, were over Sun-
day visitors at tin; Joseph Becker home.

Miss Vesta Marshall who is attend
ing Normal at Monmouth, visited over

who have worked in the straw Sundav with lier parents,
of Massachusetts." nr. Hickman reports

s

the birth of a

v1'

)

ing the new vaudeville bill at the
(irand Thentro next Sunday.

This troupo curries over, a ton of
baggage and scenery and offers a series
of tho greatest oriental mysteries that
aro beautiful, startling, thrilling and
amazing. Five other nets of superior
quality go to make up the largest,
best and most costliest show on the
circuit this season.

baby boy Monday February 21, 1910
to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. llunaegan.

Mr. S. M. Cutsforth and son Keith
spent II few days last week with tiieir
cousins, Mr. ami Mrs. Zeno Schwab,
of Aurora.

Miss Vivian Vincent left for Corvallis
Tuesday, where she will visit for a
short whilo with her sister, Mrs. Wil-

liams.
Mrs. Kngene Malo and sons Alfred

and Kngene and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cutsforth and children composed a mo-

toring (party to Salem Sunday.
C. I. Lamed and family of Portland,

who exchanged I'orlland residence prop-
erty for A. W. Stewart's farm ar-

rived on tho Wednesday evening train

TOMORROW OREGON TOMORROW

Another Big Double Bill
All Vitagraph Stars

"A PRICE FOR FOLLY"
EDITH STORY Featuring ANTONIO MORENO
It has always been said that the woman pays "A Price for Folly" Refutes

this statement. In Addition

ANITA STEWART and EARL WILLIAMS in

"The Goddess"
Continous show-Mati- nee 1 0c, Evening 1 5c, Children 5c

Dallas Local News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas. Or., Feb. lit!. Vrank llcis-lnke- ,

of I'ortlund, is in the city thi"
week looking nt'tii interests.
Mr. Kerslake. was formerly engaged in
business in Dallas.

Mrs. Vv. ! Nirhoh City was
a guest of 1) n lr.tives Thursday.
. .Miss Kooa 11. .Parrot t, .n teacher in
tho Monmouth Noin.nl school, was a
guest at the home of her sister, MrH.

B. Casey, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. llarrv Woods enter

tained a parry of friends at their home
on l.eveus street Thursday, evening,
at Son.

B. Casey returned Wednesday even-

ing from a short businev trip to San
Kioiscisco.

A. D. lliaim has returned from a

several weo'ss visit, to points in Cali-

fornia.
Frank Collins who has been criticnt-I-

ill with the Ingripne is reported to
bo improving and hopes arc entertained
for his rapid recovery.

Mrs. Herbert . Lowe, of Seattle, is
in the city visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. K. Snyder.

Mr. and M-- J. Ceorgo Coad of Duus-iuui-

Cnliforma, "ire iu the city visit-

ing at the homo of Mr. Coad's mother,
Mrs. Anna t on.l.

Judge H. II. Hewitt, of Albany, was
.v ..... i .r

a Dallas uusmrrs " isiior ie
the week.

Mrs. L. D. Brown returned 'lhnrsituy
frnin i short visitiu Portland.

1. W. Elliott left Wednesday tor nisi,
home in Canada after a several month s

visit with relatives in this vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Peterson left

this week for San Francisco on bni!
ness. Mr. Peterson is the local man

ager of the J. K. Armsby prune park
ing company.

Paul Kusk wat a business visitor m

Corvnllis this week.

nd their household goods arrived by
nutn fruck.

H. T. Latham is making some chnnges

at the (icrvaia Hour mm wnicn wm
mako it more convenient, lie snvs ousi--

ness is picking lip gradually.
Frank H. Cutsforth has reccvied word

fro Washington thnt a patent on his
new invention for a divider attachment,
for a mowing machine has been allowed.

A pleasant surprise was given Mr.

and Mrs. A. W. Stewart last Friday
night by a number of their friends who

"atliercd for a ocial visit and to extend
a farewell greeting before they left
for Portland.

Complaints arc being made by farm-

ers the town cattlenear (lervais about
getting into their fields. Owners ofj
town cattle will nave 10 no sonieiimin
to prevent tiiis or be liable for any dam-

age done. .

In a letter received from J. h. Aieg-le-

of (irnnite, Marylond, he says they
me having sonio winter but up to the
tiino he wrote they had hud fine weath-

er and were plowing in January. Ho
says he still has a warm spot in his

Sunday and Monday

A play that takes you from the
Interior of Alaska to Busy

New York

5 Acts

METRO WONDERPLAY

From the Lines of the Yukon

Six

,
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S o m e
dealers buy
Shirts same

as they would lumber.
We're just egotistical
enough to think our way the
best. -

We spend much time and
thought in carefully exam-
ining color combinations
and quality of materials.

The results arc apparent
when our shirts arrive.

We believe we have the
choicest styles and the best
values in shirts ever shown
in Salem.

$1.00 $1.50 $2.00

We are desirous of your
opinion.

HAMI0NDBISH0P CO.

The Toggery

167 Commercial St
Leading Clothiers

LAST TIME TONIGHT

Constance Collier
In a sparkling drama of luve

versus duly v

"THE TONGUES

of

Pathe

QE
The Home of

heart for Oregon and often thinks of
his good friends, here. Star.

nm Miff t. T I il
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The Lure of
Heart's Desire

COMING-TUESD- AY, WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

MARY P1CKF0RD in THE FOUNDLING .

YE LIBERTY THEATRE
THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT PICTURES

H'IMTIiMftliMlUmiii

EMPRESS S. & C. VAUDEVILLE

o

Uim tM -- mjBr KmS fcJI t-- A fcuM m,

A PRINCE OF INDIA
AN ACT THAT HAS NO COUNTERPART ON EARTH.
Torrific Excitement whon tho Astral Soul Is Protected from the Body

McGoods and Tales Bob Warren
Interesting Entertainers Singing and Talking Comedians

Argo and Dalitz M. G. Belle Isle & Co.
Masters of Harp and Violin in "Just run"

MR. and MRS. MARK MURPHY, in their

skit, "THE COAL STRIKE"

Big

Acts

imr
Weekly

comedy

GRAND
Theatre

Sun.
Only
Mat.
Eve.
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